Lincoln Public Schools

School Building Committee Meeting

March 13, 2019
Agenda

- Floor Plan Updates
- Review Possible Options for Salvaged Items
- Review Preliminary Instructional Technology
- Review Modulars Layout
Kitchen Design
Possible Salvaged Items
Salvage

- **Brick**
  - Use in limited areas on interior walls
  - Exterior bench bases
  - Sell as fund raiser

- **Smith Gymnasium Stage Wood Floor**
  - Use in limited areas on interior walls

- **1992 Butterfly weathervane**
  - Garden element
  - Add to roof of central commons
  - Interior decorative installation in central commons area

- **Bell from tower**
  - Outside
  - Interior (non ringing)

- **Plaques and student artwork**
  - Re-install throughout interiors
Salvage

- **Pre-Cast Concrete benches**  
  Possible use inside or out:  
  Exterior benches  
  Façade detail  
  Interior walls or benches  
  Sell as fund raiser

- **Wood Bench backrests**  
  Use in limited areas on interior walls or ceilings

- **Granite blocks**  
  Garden/ patio elements
Student Art Tiles
Smith Stage- Wood Flooring
Butterfly Weathervane
Butterfly Weathervane
Decordova Bell

- REED GYMNASIUM
- MOVEMENT ROOM
- REED CONNECTOR
- ART GALLERY
- AUDITORIUM
Wood Slats from Original 1948 Smith Corridor Bench
Mobile and Plaque
Dedication Plaques and Items
Instructional Technology
New Technology Systems

- Network Electronics (Switches, WiFi)
- VoIP Telephone System with E-911 functions
- IP-Based Paging and Clock System
- Audiovisual (Digital Signage in Cafeteria and Key Locations, Large Venue Display and Sound Systems)
Technologies for Active Learning

• School-Wide Wireless Network Access Including Outdoor Areas
• Design Wireless Network to Support 1:1 Mobile Device to Student Ratio
• High Speed Wired Network Transmission Systems
• Designed-In Flexibility for Future Expansion
Classroom/HUB Tools

- Teacher’s Laptop Computer
- Student Tablets and Laptops
- Interactive Display
- Wireless Access Points
- Sound Field Classroom Audio System
- VoIP Handset
Classroom/HUB Technologies

• Paging System Speaker and Clock
• Device Charging Station in Hubs
Other Technologies

- Large venue projection and sound system in the Commons
- Printers in Hub Spaces and in Private Offices
- New Local Sound System and Portable Projection Equipment in Gyms
- Interactive Building Performance Dashboard with Student Portal
Modulars Layout
Thank you